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the Secretary of State, should he be remmpdlatelv. but Patterson drove himSUMMER RESORTS.
ploying about two hundred hands, was
destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss about
$i00,000. The manufactory will be reThird Edition

sailing lor Kentucky. It landedbaok of
Ludlow.

THE PIONEERS.
The Cincinnati Pioneers us usual cele-

brated the day in the Council Chamber,
and were addressed by Isaac M. Jordan,
Esq. Elder Cballen read an original
poem on "Song ot the lielis Independ-
ence Hall,"

LINCOLN PARK.
At this popular resort the day was

observed in glorious stylo. At 6 A. M.
Captain Sanders and the Wayne Uuards
raised the flag and tired a salute. The
Declaration of Independence was read
in the afternoon. In the evening Prof,
Oraeser Improvised a flotilla of skiffs on

around town, and finally charged him $7.

Simon objected to being struck tor su
large a sum, but nevertheless bad to
come down with $2 65 all bis ohange
and a silver watch. On reflection he
had Patterson arrested for overcharging,
aad this morning Judge Wilson struck
Ullly for $10 and costs.

THROWN FROM THEIR HORSES.

Yesterday afternoon William Casey
and Hem y E. Emmerich were thrown
trom their horses at a picnic at Philips'
Woods, back of Price's liin. tJasey had
his arm broken aud Emmerich was
badly biuised about the face and head.

LEG B ROKEN.

Win. Hawley, a resident of Coving
ton, while attending the picnic ot the
St. Aloysius' Orphan Asylum on the
Reading Road, fell and broke his leit
leg.

Tne Fourth at Other Plaees
National Associated Press to the Star.

Richmond, Ind., July 5. The day was
generally observed here, business being
almost entirely suspsudud. Thousands
came in from the country and adjoining -

towns lo attend the picnics, of which
there were three in the immediate vicin
ity. Evervthi ig passed off pleasantly
with tue exeeptiou of the rain about 3
o clock P. ,M. No casualties, and but
one sin II tight.

Trenton, N. J., July 5. The Fourth
in this city was unusually quiet. There
wus a general suspension of business,
and a large nuuibc. ut people spent the
day in tue country.

liUFFALO, N. Y., July 5. The Fourth
was grandly celebrated here. There
was a splendid military and civio pro
cession several miles long, and appro
priate ceremonios. There was a mag
nilicent display of fireworks at night
There were lour boat races; the priuci
ual one. a four-oare- d scull, was won by
the Hibernian Club. D.sktaue, three
miles. Time, twenty minutes aud ten
seconds.

THE OLD WOULD.
National Associated Press to the Star.
CRITICAL SITUATION OF THE RUSSIANS

London, July 5. The position of the
llusslaus on the Danube at Simnitza is
reuortod very critical. It is rumored
that the Russians are preparing to rr
treat across the river, as tbe Turkish
irou-cla- are ascending the Danube,
and pontoons are beln thrown across
at Simnitzr. The Turks are also re
ported advancing trom Nicopolls aud

a1 well as from the rear, and
threaten the Russians on all three sides

THE SIEGE OY KARS NOT RAISED.

London, Jul) 5. A telegram irom St.
Petersburg states that advices from the
Russian headquarters in Asia Minor
deny that the siege of Kara has been
raised.

RUSSIAN DEFEATS.

A dispatch from Constantinople says
that since the 10: h of June the R issiaus'
defeats have be'en incessant, and they
have lost 10,000 men iu kfllod and
wounded. It is also stated that Moukh-tu- r

Pasha's troops expeoted to enter
Kars on Wednesday.

RUSSIAN DEFKATS CONFIRMED.

Vienna, July 5. A telegram eays that
severe fighting took place around

which resulted iu a rout of the
Russians, thus uuenverins: the army

Kars. The Turkish loss was so
great as lo prevent them trom tollovvine
up the victory.

GENERAL Gil ANT.
London, Juiy 5. General Grant will

leave y for Paris. He dined yester-
day, in company witu Senator Conkling
and Governor Hendricks, with Minister
Plorrepont at the American Embassy.
E.ve hundred Americans called to pay
their respects to the distinguished
statesmen.

ENGLAND NOT SATISFIED.

New York, July 5 a cable spe-

cial Irom Loudon says the prog
ress ot the uussiaus iu the
direction of Constantinople, without
any promise ot the Czar not to occupy
the Turkish Capital, is tending to aunoy
the British Ministry, and Hiarl Oerby
has distinctly informed Count Sehouv- -
aloff that great Britain will not sanction
the occupation of Constantinople.

NATIONAL POLICIES.
The St. PeleiSDiirg Goios says n" at-

tempt will be maoe Upon Egypt bv tue
Ru-sia- Government so long as England
remains neutral, but should the tun; ar-

rive when England no longer remains
neutral t ,e oecupaliou ol Egypt would
be one ol the first acts ot Russia. The
position ol Austria is becoui.ng of vital
interest to both Russia aud England
Both these powers are striving for Aus-

tria's support.
Russia is endeavoring to secure Aus

triall neulraluy, and thus leave England
isolated should shu deienuiue to eugage
actively iu the struggle; but it is

that Austria has decided, in
certain eventualities, to act With Eli-

gland.
The Czar's proclamation to Bulgaria

has lead to serious dissensions in the
Austrian Cabinet, while the ludiscrim-iuat- e

storming ol Consulates at Rust-chu- k

has excited renewed di. trust of
the Government iu the faith of Russian
pledges, and Count Andrassy is prepar-
ing a protest to Prince Gortscuaiiofl.

FROM ASIA MINOR.
LONDON, J my 6. News irom Asia re-

ports iue Turks fighting obstinately, and
that the Russian plau ol campaigning is
detective. The R issians are, however,
determined to take Kars at any sacri-
fice, and reinforcements have been or-
dered forward wi n great urgency.

COMMERCIAL TREATY.
Paris, July 6 lue commercial treaty

beiweeu France aud Italy will be signed
this week.

WASHINGTON.
Special to the Star.

THE MEXICAN PROBLEM

Wasuington, July 5 It is stated in
official quarters that the presence ol
Senor Mata iu this oily, as the reprr-aeuiati-

of tho Diaz Government, will
briug tbe Mexioan problem to a speedy
solutiou. It is ascertained tbat tbe in-

structions ol Senor Mata are very spe-

cific as regards tbe proposed policy ol
this Government ou the Rio Grande, and
these he will press u;ou the attention of

ceived as the representative oi iue
Mexican Republic. It oan be staled that,
whatever may be the character of these

instructions to Senor Mala, this Gov

ernment will not reoede in the slightest
degree from the position it has taken,
and will look to the Mexican authorities
for the institution of such measures

along their border as will prevent a con

flict. It was stated that the uniteu
States had now put up with the border
annoyance long enough, and it has been
finally decided to have no more non

sense.
MR. BLAINE ANTICIPATED.

The Admiuisuation has already con

sidered the points made by Mr. Blaine
n his speeoh at Woodstock, Conn., yes

terday, and it is satisfied that tne ap
prehensions which exist in that gentle
mai.'s mind are entirely without foun

dations. The Government is runy aware
nft.ha ot the Question, and thoo -
whole matter was fuily considered be

tore the preseut policy was adopted.

The Tobacco Tax.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Washington, D. C, July 6. --The re

mirt nl lax lecelved on tobacco lor me
eleven months ending May dl last
shows au increase over the same period
of 1876 of II. 260.000. The tax reoeived
on cigars lor the same periou suows a
tailing off of about IflSj.OOO.

Aid for General Howard.
Washington, Julv 5. It seems that

the ludiaiis in Iront of Gen. Howard
have been lately reinforced, the total
force being very much larger now than
was autieipaled, consequently General
Hancock has been directed to seud the
Second Infantry to reinforce Howard

TuiB reg.iiieut, with the exception ol
one company, is stationed at Atlanta,
Ga. One company Is statioued at Chat
t inooga. General Hancock has already
directed General iitigtr to put the regi
ment iu Ulot.OU.

Correspondence of the siar.
Washington, July 3, 1877.

our federal offices.
Well, the President is home again

and the Toledo ohanges have both been
made. Alexauder Reed, lisq., will re
ceive his little commission juu as soon
as his bond is hied, and we expect h

will make the Toledo mail bags dance
round iu a lively manner. His friends
say they will go buoi! on him, however
If he can't get a mail through from the
Maumee to St. Louis inside of six
months. How much farther Is it from
Cincinnati to Saint Louis, than from tho
Muumee to the Mound City i Aud then

there is Clark Waggoner, ot the same
city, who has been appointeu collector
of luternal Revenue tor the ieulu iiiia
txiot. The Toledo boys are all fixed up
nine, vou see. and even tue oiacs uas
ami iheneiou in ihe Maumee are kick
ing up their Ueeis in tne veriest ueuguv
over the situation.

Now, all ihall predicted about loieuo
has come to pass, ana mat gives me
nerve enough to try and ''set it up" lor
Cincinnati also. But, thon, they do say
tuat the jolly Archbishop oi tbe Times
and Ben. Eglestou, E q., are "torniusi"
any changes iu the Federal offices, of
Cincinnati; anu a inau toiu me iue otuui
day, with a knowing wink, lhat our new
Ohio Senator was not qu to as hot as he

miht be to have Messrs. Wahle and
Weitzel want tue piaua. now ni is i

weighty triumvirate to ngnt agaiusi
weighty iu brains, in avordupois, and
cralt. We shall have lo can ior rciniorce- -

ments. Where is the "pious ueacou"
of the Gazette ? rriey say ue uau a
deal to do with getting the Toledo
changes through, lo be sure, the aspi- -

ruut, Mr. R ed, of Toledo, was brother
of Mr. Reed, ol the Gazette, whicii proua-bl-

helped Mr.Sluith to come to the iront.
Can't we Had another brother of Sain.
11 ed in; around loose iu Cinciunati,
nr Hnvnn't some of the other
minis-- ' of the trulv good Richard g0t a
brother, or a second oousin by the moth-
er's brother, whom we cau trot out and
make aval able for Postmaster, so ns to
enlist the deacon more for removal?
Perhaps the easiest way to briug about
a change, after ail, would be to ounvinoe
our worthy Presiuent that there ouuht
to be a change. If that can be done, I'll
wager anything from a ten-pen- nail to
a be tbat Wuble and Weitzel
will lose their neaus so quicuiy tuey
wouid tbiuk a French guillotine had
struck litem. M. Hayes is anxious
to tone up the civil service. If you
think that end can be reached by a
change, convince him of the fact.

JOHN G. THOMPSON'S PROGRAMME.

They say here that John G. Thompson,
the sly Chairman oi the Democratic
state Committee of O.iio, is digging
down pretty deep these days. He be-

gins to think that Sayler is going to be
next Speaker, and when that happens
Jouu G. oau'l be Doorkeeper, for two oi- -

ucei's trom uuio would oe a tr tie too
much. So Join G. is looking out lor his
own bacou. He not only wauls a Demo-

cratic Legislature elected in Uuio, but
ne wunts one that will elect, Tom Ewing
Senator in place of Siauley .Matthews.
That would get Evviug out of Congress,
and leave tue way open for Thompson
lo succeed him, for they both live in the
Columbus district. Hou. Geo. L. Con-
verse, who is in Thompson's district,
might be a Hon in John G.'s Co. gres-s- l

ual path, so Thompson is anxious to
nave Converse uoui nated for G ivernor.
This is cunning John G.'s plan, aud you
see he has two big s. rings to his fiddie.
bow. They say he is fiddling pretty liVi ly
in Hamilton County to set up a delega-tio- n

lo the Legislature that will go in lor
Tom Ewing lor S inator, and he would
like a delegation ior Converse f r Gov
ernor. Is it possible that the Cincinnati
Democracy are not going lor their lavor
ue sou, George H. Peudleton, for S.ua- -

toi f Are they going to support Cou
verse lor Governor? Couldn't they do
belter than that ior a Chief Magistrate
for O.nof A prominent Democrat asked
me these questions the other day, and,
as 1 couluu't answer them, l, in turn,
ask them myself. It is generally thought
here tbat the campaign iu D uo will be
a very lively and exciting oue, espeuia'
ly in Hamilton County. Cincinnati.

... - -

I. os. br Fire.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Mount CLAiu, N. J., July . Crump
A Evtidcli's label manufactory, em

KEEP COOL!
mO for a lodge In some vast wilderness,

home bouuflless contiguity of shade."

Mi wish echoed by thousands of the swelter-la- g

populace nf Cincinnati, and nowheie to be
sure easily, quickly or cheaply gratified than

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA!
Tou have but to make up your mind to that
fiat aud by taking the cars of the

Atlantic & Great Western
EAILBOAl

At 9:40 be there
JiOON. No lung stage or omnibus journey
from the railroad terminus, but, having pur-bas-

tickets by this Line, you are landed in

the immediate vicinity o. the Lake.

No Other Resort in America

Offers so many to those of moderate
The climate isnans aa Laae Chautauqua.

the finest in the world, the Lake having an
i. mil feet above the Ocean, and 1X8

Jeet above L.ike Krie, only seven miles distant.
Hotel accommodations are first-wa- tt, and

barges are moderate, while ihe bills of fare
are not surpassed by any summer hotel on the

vht. aim may be had at a
.i,i.,, axnaiua. ami the Atlantic ft Great

ii'.ii..,:, will take vou there at
reduction from the regular rates. Go to

Eeat Chautauqua aud enjoy yourself. Kow,
ail, drive, fish, or

''Loaf, and invite your soul."

Go, and you will be amply repaid in the new
lrase of Hie It Win give you.

Rvnnraion lic.kyLo tj this favorite aud
in Buffalo aud Niagara Falls, may be hau of
Agents on line of road and at all office South.
In CiuciUi.a i. at No. 44 West Fourth street,
corner of VYaluut. W. B. SHATTL'C,

General l'assenger Agent.

NOTICB.

Master Commissioner's Sale.

wr H K STATE OF OHIO, HAMILTON
I County, SS. Pursuant to an order for sale

iruui the Common Pleas Court of Hamilton
taiuuty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer

t public sale In the rotunda of the Court-
house m the City of Cincinnati, on TUliSlJAY,
August 1, A. D. 1871, at II o'clock A. M., the
iollowiug described real estate,

All those two certain lots of laud in the City
of Cincinnati, Ohio, known as lots numbered
Ml and 288 on the plat of subdivision made bv
the devisees of Stephen Kemper, deceased, as
recorded iu Plat Boon No. I, pages i2--

being 25 feet front each, on Ronton
street, turn running hack nw feet to au adey.

Valued at $3f j for each lot.
To be sold by order of Court In case No.

Statu, wherein is plaiuliff, aud CI, C.
AlcNcaly et a., are defeudauts.

Terms of sale-iCa- on day 0f sale.
1. N. WILD, Master Commissioner,

51 West Fourth street.
Hollistkr & ROBERTS, Attorneys.
Jul 5. 17T. h

AMUSEMENTS.

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
LIMITED ENGAUHMENT OF

Madame I. Salvati,
The celebrated Prima Donna from New York,

A Every Evening dur-
ing the Week,

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

H ESSEN MILITARY BANDS
Cbauge of programme every evening. Ad-

mission tree. Conceits conmiouce at 7 p. M.

H. H1LUEUKANDT,
Proprietor.

TO-NI- G IT T !

JTR.EE CONCERT

LOOKOUT HOUSE.
OERMAN MILITARY BAND,

CAUL, IIEYEU Director.
Mu.mee- - Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Coupon tickets through lo the Lookout House

may be hud ol all the consolidated street ltan-ruu- 'l

Conductors for Klc. tf

CINCINNATI & CLIFTON
Inclined Plune f. 1.

(Head of Elm street.)
Only THROUGH route to

ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,
SUBNET WOODS AM) CLIFTON.

Passengers may take either Hie VINE or
FLM stroet cars, on which THROUGH tickets
are sold for TEN ' ENTS.

ATCWHOVEVERY ONE I

Grand View" Beer Garden,
N. tV . Cor Court and Ruce sis.

BRAND CONCERT THIS EVENING !

ENTRANCE FREE,
There will ho a grand concert this evening

(THURSDAY) at S oMoek. The Eureka
Rand of twenty men will discourse sune
of their finest pieces of music. Come one, come
alL All are invited.

CASPLK WKSTMEYER, Proprietor.
Juf-T- h. F.S.Hm

LOOKOUT 'HOUSE
Over ill,0J0 Dcliglito.l People havo A lready

Visited
The third, last aud only genuine living

WHITE WHALE
ON EXHIBITION IN THE WOULD, from
the uw YortjAqnariinii.

Open rrom 8 A. Mi to 11 P. M.

Admission 25.:; children from 8 to 12 noon, 10c.

PREFERRED SPECIALS
CLOTHES WItirVGEKS

Po- - sale and repaired. Old wringers taken In
xo''iHUgo for new on F. I'ETTE SHORN,

Jill W. Fifth, near Plum, and 91 W. Fifth, near
Vine. mvl3- - Wtf

FOR SALE.
X, OR SALE FlOATHEltS - Largo 4j-l- b

r pillow, 41 each; beds, o, choioe
foatr-.tus- , 15c per lb. Feathers renovated. C.
W MORRIS' iN, 21 W. Sixth street, between
Main an I Walnut, fourth Uoor. m

' Cream of the u si ,"
FLOUR Icudll !'.

now White.
Imese favorite brands are made at the WEST
XND MILLS J nines K. Iluriu's), Sixtu street,
near Freeman. Call and leave your order. De-

livered free. Satisfaction guarauteed.
H-8i- u

WANTED MISCBLLANBOUS.
It 1- 1- .Vl'TENTIO.S, LADI ES KidWANT goat side-lac- e shoe-- , 1 j per

pair; button, 2. Custom-made- , and every
nir warranted. Star Shoe Store, 313 Central

(MM, . George street, ieiV't

built at once, lis capacity was over ens
hundred millions ot labels per day.

Fires ThisMorn.ua;.
Yational Associated Press to tue Star.

Providence. R. L, July 5 About I
o'clock this morning a fire broke omt is
the Providence Press aud Star building
on Dver street, completely destroying
tbe press-roo- together with three
presses. The fire is supposed to be the
work ot an incendiary. A pressnaa
wau was discharged last week has bees
arrested on suspicion. Loss estimated
at $10,000.

Uoboken. N. J., July 5. A fire broke
out this morning in William Welt's diy-goo-

store, completely destroying the
building and slock; also three adjoining
buildings. Woll's loss on slook about
$17 000; insured lightly. Fire caused br

s. Loss ou other buildings
ibout $7,000.

Stray Bullet.
National Associated Press to the STAB.

New Brunswick, n. j., July 5. Lata
evening betweeu 0 and 10 o'clock Kres- -

teaua .'ol.n, wife of Louis Cobn, while
sitting at ber own door-ste- uear the
corner of Burnett and Huron streets.
was struck by a stray bullet, couaiaz.
apparently, from the opposite side of the
street. The ball eutered her lungs.
and she lies now in a very precanoas
condition. No clue as lo who fired the
shot can b obtained.

Closes up Business,
National Associated Press Ui the Star.

New York, July 6. The Clinton Sav
ings Bank has suspended payment, the
trustees having ueoided to stop busi-
ness on account of the decline in busi-
ness and shrinkage ot stocks and real
estate Yatues.

LATKST LUUAL.

Timotu v Aluarur, a ban boy, drew a pistol
on his rather last evening at his home. Ne. ICS
Sycamore street, aud threatened to take in
father's life. Tim. has been in the House at
Kef uk c beforo on a charge of incorrigibility,
aud was aaiu scut out to lhat Institu-
tion.

It is estimated that over twenty thousand
persons passed over the Cincinnati A CliXtoa
Incline Piano Hailroau yesterday, duly I.

know and strangers arc fast Hading
ut tne fact that a vis t to Major H. Hilda,

3 raudt's castle, the Bt l'evue Hons, Is always
attended by irenutue enjoyment. Capt. Nelson
Ulytho, the gentlemanly Superintendent, was
kept ousy throughout the day, and at niga
was well satisfied with his day's work.

Gin. W. B. Shattcc, Passenger Agent of tha
Atlantic & tiieat Western Kail road, who pre-
pares tne best advertisement of any man la
Cincinnati, invites every one wno wou'd "keeo
cool-- ' to make a triu to Lake ihniitanuujv tfa
muei Ueiigiitful spot In the couutry. Kvery
inducement to the tourist is offered, and as
graphic as is Shattuu's pen. You will and
Lake Chautauuua mure beautiful, more pleas-
ant and more health-givin- g than you were lean
to expect. By all mean, take in Chautauu.ua
during your vacation.

Kfo Death Return.
A little girl aguUelsven months, daughter of

Dennis Ho-a- who resides on (. h.aiming street,
between Young and Hiee streets, died yester-
day after a day's illness. The parents claim
that she died of "summer complaint," but, as
there was no physician in attendance. Health
officer Kearney thouglit.it best to notifv the
Coroner, who will exaaune die case, aud, if ha
thinks it necessary, will hold an inquest.

On 'Change.
To-da- y on 'Change the resolutions to be pre-

sented at the approaching meeting of tue Na-

tional Board of Trado at Detroit were con-

sidered. One of them recommended the
of the old silver dollar as a cir-

culating medium, aud the other called for an
"iuoex of subjects which have boen considered
bv the Hoard and the final disposition of
tem," hulk of which were adopted.

Board of Public Works.
The Board met in regular session,

all the members present, and President
Bell in the chair.

A proposition from George P. Campbell tt
keep iu repair the main and branch trench oa
Walker Mill Koad for the stoue that come, oas
or sai l trench was approved.

The Kugineer was directed to number the
houses on Livingston street.

The Supervisor was uirected to repair the
steps on Fifth aud Banm streets.

The Superintendent of the Vv ater-wor- was
directed tos rvey aud report the cost of laying
water main in Dalton avenue rrom Uest street
to Hopkins, and also in Kuuucr street from
Heuman to Dalton aveuue.

The Engineer was instructed lo report the
necessary papers for building a sewer in Clil-t- on

avenue.
A bill of II --till ii from the Globe Gas-iigi- a

Company was approved iu iegaid to accuracy.
Aujourueu.

Ben and His Boys.
That was a good game of uail yesterday be

tween Ben. Snoti's Ludlow team anu tue
Springfield club at Spriugdcld.

After Ihe first luning Williams, pitcher for
tho Ludlows, not down to his work ami lti
pitching was more eff ctive from that tim
than Mitchell, tho champion of the cpniig-field- s.

The groat feature of the gains was
Williams' pitching, Meyers' catoning and tlie
fielding of Jeuuiugs, on the part ot tue Ludl-
ow-,. The following is the game b- y-

Innings 1334S6T89Suringilelds 4 V 0 0 0 0 0 U tLuJlows U 0 0 U U U 0 0 0- -P

The Springficlds earned but two. Tbu was
tho third game that the Ludlows have plm ed
this season. The nine is composed entirely at
nome talent, and it is tbe intention of Manager
fiou. Shott to keep ou dropping out and lilli
ulaver.s until his am hit ion is Satisfied -- to SHI
one of the stro.igcst nines in the coauti v. Tue
it 'i so.eking Lino snouiu orca umallv gire
Mr. ahott a chance to tussle them, and encour-
age him to gather iron ml him a team that will
reflect credit ou tho city.

taatrrtaarc t.icense.
Tbe following marriage lioenses were

ssued smoe our last report:
Chas. Pasquier and Mary Reas.
Moses G. Deoosta and R sa W.dfson.
Samuel S. Taylor and Luella BtiugeS.
Pelhain Ellis and Ameim Gross.
August Schdlz a id Kite Jiirgens.
Richard smith and sara Heir.
J. Leightnn and Estella C. Ualcbelcr.
Jas. E. Shryock and Mary 3 Greeu.
Jessio Earhardt aud Sarah Prust.
Jas. H. Lighlbody aud Kate Purdeo.
Richard Cuudy and Knnu t v. Richard.
Win. Soolt aud --Mary Haake.
J. L. Rownd and Mary Varley.
C. W. SehulTsruml Mnllie Qiinnia.
D. T. U eusler-au- d Laura if. Pool.
J. F. Knaramnd Auuit Kurav.
W. G. Keusu and Fanny F. c igeldr
James Elanagban and Line Baedir
A. W. Uuut aud Mary Fine- -

Probably fair or partly cloudy and warm
weather for the next 24 hours.

THE LATEST
Oregon's Wheat Crop.

National Associated Press to the Star.
Portland, July s. The crop prospeots

in this State are good. It is thought the
surplus of wheat export will exceed one
hundred and sixty thousand tons.

Firing Up with Coal Oil.
National Associated Truss to the Star.

Philadklpuia, July 5. Mrs. Mary
McDerinoti, twenty-eig- ht years old,
started a fire this nioruiug by pouring
coal oil upon it. She was horribly
burned, and died shortly alter. A three- -
weeks' old baby winch she had m her
tmis win also burned, aud its recovery
is considered aoubtlul.

Fatal Pistol Practice;
National Associated Press to the Stur.

PuiLADEXPUI A, July 5. Win. Russer,
aged teu years, was shot aud almost
instantly killed yesterday by William
Colebourn, a young man, The affair
was purely accidental.

While George Igo, aged six years, was
playing yesterday, Edward Dean, aged
thirteen, approached him, pointed a pis-
tol at nun aud fired. The ta.l entered
the body of the child, who died of his
injuries. Dean was arrested.

AnotUer Town Burned-Nationa- l

Associated Piess to the Star.
Cuestkr, N. Y., July 5. About

o'clock this morning a tire broke out in

the store of Tuttlet & Clark, at this
place, and soon communicated to other
buildings. As the town is without a tire
department assistance was offered by
Middletown, but which arrived too late
to he ol uuy assistance.

The whole business portion of the
town was destroyed. The tire is sup-
posed to have originated from fireworks.
lue lose estimated is between liuu.UbU
and $75,000. Insurance not known.

THE EAGLE SCRE4.MS,

The "Fourth" iu Cincinnati.

Scenes, Accidents and Incidents.

Yesterday was the glorious Fourth.
Thousands of people from the country
came pouring into the city at an early
hour to celebrate the day in this city,
which ottered them so many induce
ments for enjoying themselves. Ihe
city was gayly decoraied with tLtus

and streamers, and the noise made by

the explosion ol squibs aud torpedoes
was euoimuus.

Below is a resume of how the day was
spent:

LOOKOUT HOUSE,

A steady crowd begun pouring in
about 10 o'clock at the Lookout House,
where the white whale was on exhibi-
tion. An exoellent orchestra gave per-
formances in the aiternoon and evening.

THE BKLLKVCK.
The Elm-stre- et Inclined Plane brought

thousands and thousands lo the Uelle-vu- e

House. In the eveniug the crowd
here was immense. The attractions
were a picnic and concert dur.ng the
duv, and a concert and ball iu the even- -

log. The splendid fire works uotil l be
witnessed on all tue hills.

lilt,,! I.AM) UUUSE.

At the Highland House a large crowd
en mo busily pouriug in at all hours. The
attraction in the aiternoon was ihe big
balloon. Among the pieces ol fireworks
were "Eruption ol Vesuvius," ' Glory of
Nighl,"' Fire ol Liberty," "Washington
ou Horseback," ana others.

IN WOOD PAKE,

Hf.rry Leslie in the aiternoon, give an
exuibuion ol his skin in tlgui-rop- e walk-
ing, an I a large concourse witnessed it.
Alusio, dauciug and refreshments were
iu order all day.

AT PRICE'S HILL.

Price's Hill was thronged all day.
Tuere was music and dauciug, and the
visitors enjoyed it. At night Professor
Diehl superintended the display of

which was ou a grand scale,
The p., ro cchulcal exhibition ended with
,i motto, "The People's Resort." The
IliUsie was airmailed by the Cincinnati
(jiand Orchestra.

the zoo-zoo- .

This place was a great attraction, es-

pecially lo co'untrv folks. There were
to have been two balloon ascensions, but
they did n it coins off. About 2 o'clock in
the aiternoon a man named Hurd, ol

V est Waiutit Uilis, made a captive as-

cension, and had gone to a height of
ubotit nine hundred feet when a gust of
wind cauirht the balloon and whirled it
around iu a vortex. Suddenly, with a
loud report, the

BALLOON COLLAPSED,

and came (lutvn at a feaiiul rate. There
was a wild yell ol despair from the surg-
ing crowd beneath, which was soon
hushed, when the basket coutaiuiug
Hurd caught in a tree. The young man,
more frightened tban hurt, was soon on
terra firma. huving had enough experi-
ence m b.tllooniug to last him the re-

mainder ot his life.
THE SECOND BALLOON,

in which --Miss Helena Augusta was to
uscen i, met wiUi a similar late. The
number at the garden was about seven
ihniiiuud. The receipts reached nearly
$1,500.

PlfOF. GILBERT'S HIDE.
Pro'. Harry Gilbert, about 5 o'clock

L. Mi, made an ascension in his big bal
loon "America.- - no uau announced
that his air ship held sixty thousand
cubic h ot and could carry six or seven
passengers. In this be was deceived.
The balloon Collld hold only the Fro-- e

sor aud lady. Several uewspaper
men were consequently crowded out.
Ai 6 o'clock the order "let her go" was
given ai.d suou the bulljoa was iu the aii

the lake, aud made a display of the fol
lowing tableaux: Washington crossing
the Delaware: Lz kil l's Centennial
Group Religious Lberty; Washing-ton'- s

Reception at Trenton; Cole Voy-
age of Life; Goddess of Liberty aud
National Emblems.

THE ST. ALOYSIUS ORPHANS
Gave a picnic ou the Reading U .ad, for
tne benefit of the Asylum. Tue Marietta
Uaiiruaa ran nine larue suecial trains.
every one being crowded to the utmost.
About two hundred orphans inarched lo
the grove, and sang a number ot patri
otic songs. Joseph uuergeler, Esq., ed
itor ol the Waoiheitsfreund, delivered
an address in Gorman. Mayor Moore
also made a snort speech, and was
heartily cheered.

KUNNYMEDK PARK.
The picnic of St. Peter's and St. Jo

seph's Orphan Asylum at Kuunjmede
Park drew a ciowu ol nearly leu thou
sand persons. The C, II & D. Railroad
ran excursion trains lo this place. Mavor
Moore ..as In attendance and took part
in a nil tor a prize umbrella.

AT MOUNT PLEASANT.

The Old-lello- held a social gather
ing at JohiiSi'U's Grove, Mt. Pleasaut,
W. S. cappellar was the orator of the
day.

AVONDALE.

The liognrdus glass bull shooting mutch
at this place was won oy Auuy Biieuce,
There was music in the afteruuou by
Seideustickei's Rand. The Declaration
of Independence wuB read by Judge R
A. Johnston. A grand hop in Avon Hail
ciosjti tue exercises.

Accidents and Incidents.
The usual amount ul accidents aud in

cidents which always accompany the
celebration ot the Nation's Birthday oc

curred yesterday. Among them the fol

lowing are the most important:
INSTANTLY KILLED.

Eva Naiuni Edwards, the thirteen- -
year-ol- daughter of Edwin Edwards,
Esq , who resides at 184 Hicum md street,
was accidentally killed yesterday by a
gun, wmoh was discharged wnne being
dragged across the floor by a nine-yea- r-

old son ol nr. juetwarus. rue uau
struck little Eva in tne back and lodged
in the neck. The gun belonged to a
step-so- n, ho, after loading it, brought
it downstairs and set it iu a corner.
Mrs. Edwards was iu the room when
her child was killed.

6TREET-CAI- J ROW.
Between 12 an! 1 o'clock this morning

E ibert Greaves, of Mt. Adams, becom-
ing obstreperous in n Tbir --street oar,
was collared by Officer Leonard, w.ho at-
tempted to get aim off. Tuomas Greaves,
a b other of Robert, iutei lered, and a
light ensued, but both were lauded in the
lluinnioud-stre- ei Statiou-bous- but not
be ore Thomas lelt the Weigujt of Leon-

ard's fist.
Greaves, In the Police Court this raorn-iu-

was convicted and lined $5 and
costs.

building in danger.
Last evening about 6 o'clock one of the

many paper balloons sailing over the
city caugut fire from the burning ele
ment attached from which the t'as is
generated, aud in a few minutes it lull
towards the earth, alighting ou the roof
ol the .. M. C. A. Building, corner ol
Sixth and Elm streets, q me au excite-
ment was caused by lue occurrence,
which subsided, however, when the lire
was extinguished by two young men
who hurried to the roof.

A LONE HAND.
A boy, name link. I'll, u, who lives at

t Union Court, ou Clinton street, lost a
hand by a premature explosion.

LITTLE FINGER GONE.

Barney HoUkUol, who lives at No. 4S9

Ham street, and is seventeen years old,
uecideuily shot (.ft' the little finger of the
lelt hand witu a pistol.

POWDERED HIS PACE.

John Mercueu, a lad ol twelve years,
living at the northwest corner ot Spring
ani Abiguil streets, bad nis lace severely
burned with powder.

SHOT IN THE LEG.
A number of boys were enjoyiug

themselves yesterday afternoon at the
corner of Third an. i Sycamore sireets
by firing pistols, when one of them,
named Jesse Minor, discharged his
weapon at a companion named Flotow.
The bullet passed through the call of his
leg. He was taken lo his home on Third
street. Minor was arretted aud charged
wiiii malicious shooting.

Fiotow, the wouuded lad, was unable
to appear iu court this moruiiig, ami
tne case w as tl.ereloie continued lo uext
Tue iday.

SHOT HIS WIFE IN THE NECK.

Albert J. Butier was chock full of
patriotism last evening, and while care-
lessly tooling with a loaded revolver
shot uis wile in ihe neck. The accident
occurred at the residence of the parties.
No. 23 Uittenhouse street. Dr. Neave
prop ,n. ices it merely a flosh wound.
Mrs. Builer was resting easily this
morning.

A WATERY GRAVE.
Wi lie Shannon and Willie King, both

boys, accompanied by a girl uuinsd Mary
Nepper, went out in the river with a
skiff yesterday. On returniug to the
Oh o side their boat upset, aud being
swept under the steamer F eetwood,
Willie King was drowned. The other
two escaped.

A WILD SHOT.
Harry Walton, a performer at Hetiok's

Operu-uuus- e, comer ol Viue aud TuL- -

leeulh streets, while crossing the canal
bridge was shot ihrougu hiscoai, but he
himsell was not hurt. The shootist
oould not be louud.

BILLY PATTERSON STRUCK.

Simou Shaler, who-cam- iu ou an ex-
cursion iralu from Dearborn Countv
Indiana, yesterday, to v. sit the Theolog
ical Garden, as lie styled the Z
was supped by William I'm ur ...n. a
hack dm r lor, JoUu juumugs, at one ol
tue depots.

Shaler wanted to$ o thy. Z


